
TRAINIIIG T]P A CHITD
N THE RIGHT\I/AY

Steuardship for Aduentist Students

hat do thc studcnts in sracles I -
B at Bcltsvil lc Adventist School in M:rry-
land havc ir.r conrnron with thc Biblc's
gt'rod and faithful servant? Thcy practice
good stcwardship.

These studcnts usc thei r  t i rnc and
ta lcnts in  thc Kids Scrv ing Others (KSO)
program. On onc afternoon cach nronth,
Beltsvil le's 200 studcnts take part in a
v: r r ie ly  of  scrv icc ac l iv i l ics.

. LIppcr-graclc studcnts conlmLrtc to
thc Advcntist Dcvelopnrcnt ancl Relief
Agcncy warchousc to sorf and pack;rgc
rnater ia ls  for  dcvcloping countr ics.

r A puppct ntinistry providcs irn out-
let fclr clthcr scvcnth- arrcl cighth-grirdcrs.

.  A grc lup of  jun ior  h igh students,  in
fluorcsccnt orirngc vcsts, pick r,rp tr:rsh
along a two-rnilc strctch of their adopted
highway.

. M i d d l e - g r a d e  s t u d e n t s  e n j o y
painting ccramics r'vith residcnts of a
nurs ing home.

r At irnothcr nursing horne, primary-
grirdc studcnts chat, play ganres, or ccl-
ebratc birthdays with residents rvho look
forward to their regular visits.

o Tantalizing aromas corne from the
school kitchen lvhere fourth-grade stu-
dents make baked goods to share with
othcrs.

The  p r i nc ipa l  and  teache rs  a t
Beltsvil le knolv that now is the tirnc to
make stcrvardship a dominant concept
in Christian education.

Thc dictionary describes a steward
as a person rvho is "entrusted with the
management of the household or estate
of another." Stewardship is defined as
"the position, duties, orservice of a stew-
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ard." To Scvcnth-day Advcntist Chris-
t ians,  s te lvardship means "man's rc-
sponsibil i ty for, and usc of, cvcrything
cntrustcd to hirrr by God-life, physical
bci ng, t i nrc ta lcnts and ;lbi l i t ics, nratcria I
posscssions,  opportuni t ics to bc of  ser-
vice to others, and his knolvledge of
t ruth.  " '

LearningJ to Share
Evcn our yollngest students cxpcricncc
ancl rccognizc thc lovc and gcncrosity clf
Gocl. It is cruciir l that
thcy learn how to re-
turn th is  lovc and gen-
crosity to I I im irnd hotv
to share it rvith othe rs.
This is  the esscncc of
stcwarclship.

F in i rnc i : r l  p r cs -
slrrcs on fanril ies irnd
churches arc rcal bclay.
Is  i t  possib lc  that  a lack
o f  c a r l y  t r a i n i n g  i n
Clhristian stewardship
has contributed to or"rr
current  s i tuat ion? Thc
Sc r i p fu res  t e l l  us  t o
"Tra in a chi ld  how to
live thc rightrvay. Then
evcn lvhen he is old, he
rvil l  sti l l  l ive that way."2

Perhaps the most
inrportant lesson of ProjectAffirnration is
that cooperation by home, church, and
school leads to faith maturity. We can-
not depend on the pastor's once-a-year
stewardship sermon to motivate students
to active stewardship. Relying on par-
ents to do it seems riskywhen we consider

that many church nrenrbcrs do not pay
tithe or give offerirrgs to the church.
Christian tcachcrs rlr-rst take the lcad in
this mosf inrportant are a. I lowevcr, they
must  enl is t  thc a ic l  o f  both pastor  and
parcnts to clrsllrc e ffcctivc learning.

What ls Stewardship?
Ciocl gavc us a bocly, abil it ics, t irrre, and
nratcrial posscssions. Hc also gave us
thc rcsponsib i l i ty  to  care for  thc wor ld
arouncl ns.

Stewardshilt of the
ilody. Oirr bodies be-
long tcl Gocl bccause Hc
crcated and rcdcqneci
thenr .  Advcnt is t  hcal th
ancl physical cduca-
t ior r  tcaching should
bc br-ri l t on this corr-
ccpt. (iocl 's health laws
inc ludc ( l )  rc fus ing to
take c lanragi r rg sub-
stanccs into or.rr bod-
ics;  (2)  rc fus ing to en-
gagc- irr harrlfr.rl activi-
t ies; anr-l (-l) kce-ping
our bodics clcirn arrcl
pure.

As Chr is t ian teach-
ers we must denron-
strate through our l i fe-
style the importance of

healthful l iving. Our healthy l ives wil l
attract our students to Christ and His
way of l i fe.

When we teach students health
principles, they learn that making their
bodies a "temple of God" brings bless-
ings: the enjoyment of l i fe, peace of



mind, and a long life. Studies show that
many children in developed countries
are overweight and undernourished.
Television has turned them into "couch

potatoes." Christian teachers need to
demonstrate and teach the blessings of
exercise, sunlight, water, temperate and
drug-free Iiving, rest, good nutrit ion, and
recreation.

Stewardship of Abilities. Godgave us
a wide variety of talents and abil it ies.
The Scriptures refer to the church as the
body of Christ. Just as the human body
has specialized parts with certain func-
tions to perform, so the church is made
up of individuals, each with his or her
own special function or conlribution to
make to the rest of the body. Our talents
and gifts enablc us to rninister to othcrs
on behalf of Christ.

Teachers can help studcnts idcntify
and use their natural talcnts. Ask stu-
dents to make a personal portfolio about
thcmselves and thcir talents. Have thc
class perfectionist plan thc dctails and
makc arrangements for a scrvice projcct.
The cxtrovert can be assigned to handle
the up-front public relations. Classroom
artists can makc posters to advertisc an
cvenf. Writers can takc carc of corrc-
spondencc and reports to the newspa-
pers. Mathcrnirt ics scholars can manage
the financial aspects of thc project. Ev-
eryone can hclp gct thc projcct going.
Whcn it is completed, the class dreamcr
can be crcating ideas for ncw projects.

In addition to natural abil it ies, God
givcs our students spiritual gifts. Take
time to help your students identify and
usc their spiritual gifts.

Stewardship of Time. Time is a gift
from God. Each moment is precious.
God tclls us to do our best work, "re-

dceming the time."r At Creation, God
gavc us six days ofcvery seven [o do our
work. He rcserved the seventh day as a
special t ime for us to spend with tI irn.

Teachers can help students learn to
use their t ime wisely. A timer may be
helpful in encouraging some students
not to waste school t ime. Talk lvith
students about how many hours there
are in a dayoraweek. Then ask, Why do
some people accomplish more in this
time than others? Keeping a daily or
weekly log may help students identify
time-wasting activit ies.

Through personal example, and by
providing opportunities, you can en-
courage students to spend time each

week in Christian service.
S tew ardsh ip of M aterial P osse.ssions.

Money and possessions are assets to bc
managed for God. Ronind students of-
ten that God is the Giver of cvcry good
and perfect gift and that He provides us
with the power to get wealth.4 To help us
remember that f le is thc source of all our
blessings, God designed thc systor of
t i thes and of fer ings.  Giv ing and shar ing
express our love foGodandothers. Thcy
arc necessary clements of a lvcll-man,
agcd, happy l ifc. We wcre madc in the
inrage of God, and God is a givcr.

Moncy  managcn len t  shou l c l  bc
taught as a part clf thc rcgr-rlar cduca-
t i ona l  cu r r i cu lum.  S incc  many  o i  ou r
tcxtbooks are clcveloped bv non-('h ristian
r ;ubl ishcrs.  wc must  look c lsovhcrc for

curriculum materials that reflect the Ad-
ventist viewpoint. Fortunately, tvvo ex-
cellent sources are available. Teaching
units forgrades one through eight, called
"Partners With God," have been devel-
oped by the Southeastern California
Conference.s

The Christion Life Monagement Se-
ries also contains excellent nraterials. It
features lessons on tithing, the value of
saving, budgeting, debt management,
honesty, the work ethic, and viewing
success and prosperity from a Christian
viewpoint. Every church school teacher
should have access to these two scts of
matcrials.

Even young childrcn can tcll thc
diffe rencc bctween wants ancl needs. Ask
studcnts to think about what they own,
and thc choices they can nrakc about
whal  to  do wi th Ihc i r  posscssions.

Stewordship of the World. Almost
daily the media carries ncws of an oil
sp i l l ,  an endangcred spccics,  landf i l l
problems, or acid rain. Takc advantage
of teachablc moments to l ink the students'
knowledgc of cnvironmcntal issncs to
thc need for rcsponsiblc stcwardship.

This conccpt provides marvclous
oppo r tun i t i c s  f o r  dcvc lop ing  c r i t i ca l
th ink ing sk i l ls .  Ask studcnts,  What  docs
i t  nrcan to bc in  chargc and "havc domin-
ion"? What  c locs bc ing in  charge of  thc



universe mean in relation to mincral re-
sources,  carc oI  forests,  r ivcrs,  occans,
seas, orinterplanetaryspacetravel? How
might our actions toward the earth change
if we were to treat it as God's garment?
Whydid the Israelites have a Sabbafh, or
Year of Iubilee, for thc land? What docs
it mean to "redeem the land"? Whydoes
the land "mourn"  (Hosea 4)? What  should
be the Chr is t ian 's  response to envi ron-
mental  issues? (Sec the inser t  in  th is
article on "Sciencc Activit ies" and Bryan
Ness's  ar t ic le  on pagcl3 for  ideas.)

As Laodiceans, lve have come to
th ink cornplaccnt ly  of  our  r iches,  inc lud-
ing thc car th 's  rcsources,  lv i thout  rca l iz-
ingrvc arc indccd "wrctchcd, pit iful, poor,
b l i nd ,  and  naked"  (Rcvc la t i on  3 :17 ,
NIV).6 God madc thc car th and Hc has
nclt abirndoncd it. He put us in charge,
and appointed u.s to carc for allcreation.T

When to feach Stewardship
Sfcwardship lessons nrust be taughrdaily
throughout the ycar. FIow is this possible
when thc schcdulc is  a l rcady so fu l l?
Fortunately, the conccpts of stcwardship
pcrmcatc cvcryarca of  thc curr icu lum. I t
is not ncccssary to acicl another subfcct
arca.  Thc sanrplc  act iv i t ics l is tcd undcr
various sr-rbjccts at thc cnd of this irrt iclc
i l lr.rstratc thc flcxibil i ty of stcwardship
instruction. You nray, horvcvcr, choose
to tcach spccial stcwardship units, such
as thosc outl irrcd in thc Chri.sliononric.s
or the Chri.sfian Life Managentent Series
(scc Rcsourccs). An casy way tcl f ind
timc for thcsc spccial units is to present
them during thc clirssroom rvorship pe-
r iod.

How to Teach Stewardship
Edr.rcat ion Iearrr ing thcclrists tcll us that a
nrr,rlt isensory approach is lnost cffcclive
for thc rnaioritv of studcnts. An old
Clhincse prorrcrb says thc follorving:

hear and I forgct;
.sce qnd I rententber;
do und I untlerstand.

Stervardship instructicln must placc
thc studcnt  in  an act ive learn ing cnvi ron-
rnent. The sample activit ies presentcd
undcr the various subject irreas rvil l  spark
your imaginat ion.  and lhc resources in-
cluded at the end of this article rvil l
provide you rvith a variery of helpful
ideas. <z

Violet Wei.s.s is Superintendent of Education for
the Potomac Conference, Staunton, Virginia.
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LanXluagle Arts
1. Write personal letters or notes 0f

encouragement, sharing a Scripture verse
in each one. Appropriate occasions in-
clude:

a. Congratulations to new parents,
including an invitation to cradle roll.

b. Sympathy or concern letters.
c. Get-well notes.
d. Welcome letters to newcomers.
e. Good wishes on birthdays or an-

niversaries.
f. Congratulations to newlyweds or

people who receive honors, awards, or pro-
motions.

g. Keep-in-touch letters to shut-ins,
service people, and college students.

2. Write dramas from Bible stories or
church history. Present them live or with
puppets at other schools, nursing homes,
or orphanages.

3. Make recordings.
a. Sendaudio orvideoget-well mes-

sages to hospital patients or shut-ins.
b. Exchange msssages with a mis-

sionary family.
c. Record stories or Bible readings

lor a visually handicapped person.
4. Make scrapbooks to share with pa-

tients in the pediatric ward of the local
hospital.

5. Participate in Read-a-thonsorother
prolects sponsored by various civic organi-
zations.

Mathematlcs
1 . Present problems such as this one:

Robert has the following income and ex-
penses per month. Calculate his income,
expenses and tithe:

$25.80 lor first week's work at the
grocery, $3.75 interest on a savings ac-
count, $15.00 gift from Grandpa, $24.90
lor second week's work at the grocery,
$20.00 for second week's work delivering
newspapers, $19.74 for third week's work
at the grocery, $23.60 for fourth week's
work at the grocery.

Total income $_
Tithe $_
$20.00 miscellaneous living expenses,

$10.00 paid out for help in delivering
newspapers.

Total expenses $_.

2. Invite a church family to demonstrate
where their money goes. Ask them to convert
their paychecks into one-dollar bills. Pile the
money in the middle of a table at the f ront of the
classroom. Count out and make stacks of
money labeled Tithe and Offerings, Housing,
Food, Car Expense, Clothing, Insurance, Edu-
cation, Medical Expenses, Allowances, etc.
There will probably be little unassigned money
lelt. Discuss the need lor budgeting and
saving for emergencies, as well as the privi-
leges and responsibilities of family members.

3. Relate personal experiences in tithing
and giving or sharing. lnvite other adults in the
church to share their experiences.

4. Display "Buy Now, Pay Later" adver-
tisemenls. Discussthe prosand consof credit
purchasing. Invite an accountant to explain
the difference between actual costs of cash
versus credit purchases.

Elblo and Chrlstlan Servlcs
1. Adopt a missionary family and re-

member them with letters, tapes, and gifts
throughoul the year.

2. Adopt a child, father, mother, or
grandparent. Visit a lonely person. Play
games, read, or justvisitand beafriendtothat
pers0n.

3. Plan and conduct a Sabbath school or
church worship service.

4. Help shut-ins and widows: spring
cleaning parly, fall rake'n'run, merry mowers
marathon, etc.

5. Start a tutoring service.
6. Contact a community action agency

and ask how you can help the handicapped.
Volunteer at a school lor the blind or deaf. or
at a hospital.

Sclence
1. Plantllowers. Pickandtake bouquets

to shut-ins or residents at a nursing home.
2. Plantflowers0rtreesata park, church

yard, children's home, or nursing home. (Trees
are often available from the park service or the
county conservation office).

3. Clean up a slream, river, lake, or bay.
4. Plan and establish a habitat for wild,

life.
5. Reclaim an area damaged by erosion.
6. Adopt a highway.
7. Recycle newspapers, glass, aluminum

cans, etc. Use the money earned for service

projects.
8. Researchtheenergycrisis. Devise

some practicalways t0 help solve the prob-
lems.

9. Report on endangerod animals.

Soclal Studles'1. ldentify mission lields as a part ol
map study. Adopt a mission and send Bible
supplies, etc.

2. Combine current events and map
study to identify areas of suflering and
despair. Find ways to help with ADRA
projects that provide seed, fertilizer, health
care, etc.

3. Considerwhat it is like to be elderly
and alone with very little income.

4. Think about what it is like to be
hungry. Plan a Family Fast Day and donate
the food money saved to feed the hungry.

Art
1. Make holiday nut cups, placemats,

or tray favors for hospital patients.
2. Make greeting cards lor various

occasions.
3. Schedule an art project, such as

ceramics at a nursing home. Have studenls
help the residents paint.

4. Request permission to decorate
windows in local stores, churches, and
schools with mini-messages about God's
love.

5. Develop guidelines lor and spon-
sor a Christian art display.

6. Make banksto encourage students
lo save money.

7. Use pictures {rom catalogs and
magazines to make posters showing wants
and needs.

lUlusle Aetlvltles
1. Sing or play for hospital patients,

nursing-home residents, or shut-ins.
2. Make musicaltapes to send to shut-

ins or missionaries.
3. Considerwhatmakes music Chris-

tian. Develop guidelines and sponsor a
music festival.

llealth and Phyolcal EducaUon
1. Bake bread and give the loaves to

the elderly and poor.
2. Make an exercisetrail forcommunitv

use.
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3. Witness through gymnastics pro'
grams.

4. Sponsor an aerobics class and in-
vite community members.

5. Give puppet shows on healthf ul liv-
ing.

6. Hold a Jump-a-thon, Run-a-thon,
Bike-a-thon, or Skate-a-thon for commu-
nity fund raising.

7. Sponsor a physical-fitness work-
shop for the church and community.

8. Organize a "You Are What You Eat"
workshop or cooking school for the church
and community.

lloliday Actlvltles lhrouglhout the Year*
September (Labor Day) - Check with

farms and orchards to see if you can harvest
food lor service institutions or the poor.

October (Halloween) - Prepare lreats
for the elderly or shut-ins.

November (Veterans Day) - Send cards,
gifts, or letters to military personnel.

(Thanksgiving) - Plan a feast for a
lonely or p00r person. Present a program
about world hunger that focuses on what
people can do to solve the problem.

December (Christmas) - Collect new
or used toys for needy families, an outpa-
tient waiting area, 0r a children's ward at a
hospital. Go caroling at rest homes, hospi-
tals, homes of shut-ins, or prisons. Send
goody boxes and cards to military person-
nel. Make Christmas trayfavors fora hospital
or nursing home. Present the Christmas
story as a program or choral reading at a
hospital or nursing home.

January (New Year's Day) - Make
stewardship resolutions.

(Martin Luther King Day) - Write let-
ters to black leaders in the church, commu-
nity, or nation expressing appreciation for
their leadershio.

February (Valentine's Day) - Make val-
entines with a Bible verse about love as tray
favors for a hospital or nursing home. Plan
a project to raise funds for the American
Heart Association.

March (Spring begins) - Pick spring
flowers and deliver them to shut-ins.

April (Arbor Day) - (See Social Stud-
ies).

(Secretaries Day) - Write thank-you
letters to the school or church secretary or
make small gifts for her as an art project.

May (May Day) - Filla basket with toys

and deliver itto a children's home. Make paper
baskets and fil lthem with flowers for shut-ins,
hospital patients, or senior citizens. Make
paper baskets and fill them with wrapped
candy and invitations to your church, or with
Bible correspondence cards. Hang them on
d00rs in your community. Fill a May basket
with food for a poor family.

(Memorial Day) - Plan a luncheon orsend
letters, cards, or gifts to disabled veterans.

- Adapt project ideas as appropriate for national
holidays in your country.

RESOURCES FOR TEACHING
ABOUT STEWARDSHIP

1. The Christian Lile Management Se-
ries was prepared bythe Departmentof Church
Ministries of the General Conlerence of SDA,
12501 Old Columbia Pike, Si lver Spring, MD
20904-6600. Each of the three lnstructor's
Manuals contains 13 lessons. The lessons are
designed to be used in either half-hour or
longer sessions. Each lesson could provide a
week of worship activities. The manuals are
entitled:
. Beginners: What Shall I Give Him?
. Elementary: ln Charge of God's World.
. Teens: In Charge!

2. Partners With God, a Christian
m0ney-management curriculum for grades 1-
8 mathematics classes. Send $25 to the
Assistant Superintendent for K-8 Curriculum,
P.0. Box 8050, Riverside, CA 92515, or call
(714) 359-5800 for additional information.

3. Jackson, James W., What'cha Gonna
Do With What'cha Got? A Study in
Christianomics. Elgin, lll.: David C. Cook
Publishing Company, 1987. Applies the prin-
ciplesof economictheoryt0everyday life. Can
be used as the basis lor a | 3-session study in
Christianomics for teens to adults. You will
also need to purchase the Leader's Guide and
Christianomics for Young People, a student
workbook.

Jackson, Anna Marie and James W., A
Stewardship Adventure. Elgin, lll.: David C.
Cook Publishing Co., 1987. The children's
version of What'cha Ganna Do With What'cha
Gof2 Presents students with the adventure of
being involved in a stewardship journey. Les-
sons include personal identification, charting
the course of life, and "real life" opportunities

to share with others through treasure-chest
transfers.

4. Campus Crusade for Christ, Inc.,
Ten Basic Steps Toward Christian Matu-
rity: Step 8, The Christian and Steward-
sfiip. San Bernardino, Calif.: Here's Life
Publishers, Inc., 1983. Contains seven
lessons and a review suitable for teens to
adults. The lessons address God's claim
upon every individual and all aspects of life.

5. Stewart, Ruth Goring, Environ-
mental Stewardshrp. Downers Grove, lll.:
lnterVarsity Press, 'l 990. Aguide containing
six Bible studies aimed at helping teen-to-
adult-age students look at the crucial is-
sues involved in caring for the environment
from a biblical perspective. The study
questions will spark lively discussion and
develop critical thinking skills.

6. Van Benschoten, A. 0., What the
Bi ble Says About Stewardshi p.Valley Forge,
Pa.: Judson Press, 1983. A study guide
that combines Bible reading and contem-
plative questions to help group members
consider how to use the world's resources
according to God's command. Uses a
timeline to present stewardship from a
historical perspective.

Resources f or developing stewardship
through service aclivilies:

Christian Service Curriculum Guide.
Available from the North American Divi-
sion Office of Education, General Confer-
ence of SDA, 12501 Old Columbia Pike,
Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600.

Dieleman, Dale, Handbook on Ser-
vice. Grand Raoids, Mich.: Baker Book
House,1980.

Ziegler, Sandra, Service Project ldeas.
Cincinnati: Standard Publishing, 1977.

Mater ials for teaching individual
growth in stewardship:

Kendall, R.T., Tithing: A Call to Se-
rious BiblicalGiving. Grand Bapids, Mich.:
Zondervan Publishing House, 1983.

Seventh-day Adventists Believe...
A Biblical Exposition of 27 Fundamental
Doctrines. Hagerstown, Md.: Review and
Herald Publ. Assn,, 1988. Chapters20, 21.

For information about Beltsville Ad-
ventist School's KS} (Kids Serving )th-
ers) proiect, czntact Wendy Pega, Princi-
paL Beltsville Adventist SchooL 4201
Ammendale Rd., Beltsville, MD 20705
(s01) 937-2933.
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